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High School 
Carnival Set 
November 14

GEN E O'CONNOR
A gala Girl Reserve carnival, fea

turing the crow ning o f Queen Mar
jorie I, is expected to be the social 
highlight o f the fall school term on 
the evening o f Novem ber 14. D o o m  
o f the high school gymnasium will 
be open to the public from  3:30 to 6 
and from  7 to midnight, to view the 
many interests o f this biennial affair.

The queen, who in daily life is 
M arjory Junor, will make her en 
trance with her royal court promptly 
at 9:30 when she will be crowned su
preme ruler by Prime Minister Dod 
Berg.

Prince Consort Louis W ilson is 
the queen's escort. Her royal court 
consists o f the follow ing: Crown
princess Maxine Lusby, with her es 
cort Crown Prince W illiam  See; R oy
al princesses Janet Acerman, Max
ine Cady, Marvell Emerson, K ath 
leen Lewis, Mary Miller, and Mild
red Yates, w 1" :  their respective es
curts. Sard Steudler. Bob Barnes, 
Gene O ’Conner, Ken George, Richard 
Martin, and Floyd Malm.

Com pleting the royal ensemble are 
herald, R obert Sayre; trumpeters, 
Marvin Meyers, Glenn Mortimore, 
and Bill Swain; train-bearer, Gra
ham Leverett; flower girls, little 
Gayle Masters, Marlene Cook and 
Louise Wilson.

Anita Picnnovi will dance fo r  Her 
Majesty.

Scheduled for 7:30 and 8:30 are 
two showings o f a "boy-Iesque” fash
ion show featuring an all-boy cast oi 
models.

Fun-laden concessions, and refresh 
ment stands will be operated by stu
dents throughout the evening, with 
dancing later as a grand finale to 
the colorful event.
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Mason-Randall 
Wedding Read 
November First

. ... . ~  _  . . . In a beautiful candlelight servicerectors, will be Dewey Drorbaugh. . .. „1,, * . at the Bethel Congregational churchOscar Hagg, Bob Burnside, Dayton :* . .  ?  8 „  a . , . . .t-, , .  . '  ’ . * m Beaverton at 8 p. m. Saturday.Peck. Les Kistner, Norman Johnson. .. . , . . .  y. _  . . .  ., November first. Miss Martha Ran
and Russell Grant. W ith th is l in e -  t,aughtel- o f Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
up, the sailing for 1942 should be a.l ^  R a n *al, became the brlde o f Dr

Herbert E. Mason, son o f  Dr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Mason o f Beaverton. Rev. 
W illard B. Hall officiated.

_  # .u o  .. i P ieceding the ceremony, Miss Mar-,a reded,cat,on program  o f the Boy tha Lehma”  sang the hymn "O  Per-
Scouts for Wednesday, Nov. 12th . .  . . .  bv M iu

Hal Inman to Head Local 
Kiwanis Club for 1942

Hal Inman was elected to i.tt 
! presidency o f the Beaverton Kiwanis 
; club for 1942 at W ednesday's meet 

ing. The responsibilities and pleas 
' urea connected with the o ffice  of 
i vice president will rest on the capa- 
! ble shoulders o f Ted Emerson, while 
I those o f the treasurer were allotted 
| to Jay Gibson. The seven worthies, 
i officia lly  known as the board o f di

, „  .. _  . i! Novem ber first, Miss Martha Ranand Russell Grant. W ith this line- ,___ __________________,

that could be desired. Business, re- j 
ports, discussion, and a lot o f other 
items made up the balance o f the j 
meeting. Crandall Peck announced ;

Junior Kiwanian Floyd Malm com feet Love” accom panied by Miss
_  ,  . .. . ... _ . , I Alice Clement, o f  McMinnville, auntmented on the traffic setup lust in- 1  . . .  .__. . . . . . .
augurated at Beaverton High school, °  ie W so p < >
and urged attendance at the band | "  S*̂ i
concert. Kiwanian Earl Horsell 
o f Montavilla club was a visitoi and 
reports Montavilla going along n ice
ly. He promises to bring Mrs. Hor
sell along the first ladies night m eet
ing convenient.

Nutrition Institute Set 
For Two Day Conference

A Nutrition Institute sponsored by 
the Oregon State Nutrition Commit
tee for  Defense is to be held at the 
Multnomah Hotel in Portland, on 
Novem ber 7 and 8. Registration 
for the Institute begins Friday after
noon at 1:30; sessions will be held

Telephone Industry 
Very Much In War

The telephone Industry In general 
and this com pany in particlar is 
very much “ in the w ar” , according 
to L. A. Gritten, District Manage: 
for the W est Coast Telephone Com 
pany. Fortunately they were able 
to secure and install up-to-date 
modern automatic equipment for the 
new exchanges at Alona, Beaverton, 
Tigard, Scholls and Sherwood before 
the war time restrictions took effect. 
The exchange at Stafford will also be 
modernized during the next few 
days, the equipment fo r  tnat ex
change having been secured in time 
Otherwise the company, in common 
with the telephone industry all ove; 
the continent, faces an extraordinary 
situation. No material ior new in 
stallation may be obtained without 
an O.P.M. defense priority. The ex 
isting plant may be maintained and 
material may be obtained for that 
purpose; but applicants for service 
not already installed may have to 
face a long wait. The essential m a
terials for telephone work are cop 
per and iron, most in demand for 
the defense requirements o f Uncle 
Sam. .

A similar situation exists with re
gard to long distance service. Long 
distance lines all over the U. S. A 
are swamped with traffic demands 
during the “ peak” houis. yet no ex 
tension o f existing facilities is per 
missable unless required for defense 
purposes and a defense priority ob 
tained.

Beaverton, Oregon, Friday, November 7, 1941

Church Plans 
Armistice Day 
Celebration

The Arm istice Day party at St.
1 Cecelias church promises a lot of \ 
[ fun for everyone attending. There ! 
: will be som ething doing all a fte r -( 
I noon, from  1 to 11 p. m. Hambur- .

gers, co ffee  and cake will be served j 
| Beano and games played.

The annual dinner which has | 
I been a fekture o f the bazaar each j 

year has been postponed until De ! 
! cem ber 8, on account o f other con- 
I flicting dinners.

Mrs. Shellenberger, Mrs. Amell and j 
| Miss M cDerm ott are in charge' o f j 

the affair.
A  Country Store will be put on by - 

! the mothers o f the school.
| The bazaar will have lots o f lovely j 
I things on sale for Christmas gifts.

Red Cross Annual
Roll Call Starts Next Week

The Red Cross annual Boll Call 
will be started next week. Every - 1 
one should get behind this and heip 
put it over lOO'-; . The need is much 
greater this year and the quota for l 
W ashington County is double what 
it was last year.

One o f the main reasons for th e ; 
increase is for the w ork done among I 
our own soldiers. The county chair- ■ 
man has received, this last year,) 
sixty-five calls fur aid to the boys ill 
uniform.

Other things in regard to the war 
make it necessary to raise the quota.

Let's rally to the call.
W. P. Keehaugh. local chairman

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a princess dress of 
white satin with yoke o f lace and 
full train. Her fingertip veil was
held in place by a Mary Stuart cap 
of Brussells lace. She carried a 
cascade bouquet o f huniboldtii bou- 
vardia and white roses, centered 
with a vvhite orchid.

The brides attendants w eie the 
Misses Helen Randall, sister o f the 
bride, aa maid o f honor, Jane Trout- 
on and Betty Jo Shown, bridesmaids, 
They wore similar velvet gowns in 
fall colors and carried old fashioned 
nosegays o f bronze and rust chry
santhemums and halos of the same 
flowers in their hair.

John Mason was best man for hisFriday afternoon and evening and
continue through Saturday morningr.! b ^ V .  “ “  Ushe’rs“ w7rV D av id ' Ma 

The Institute is planned to be o W m  Ha,e ftnd Dr Mllton Brun.
interest and value to professional j
workers teachers club and organ,- a  reception was held in th# church 
zation leaders who work with var- ^  foj. , he 150 t8 The 
ious phases and program  o f health £
and nutrition, and to others who 
wish inform ation on nutrition.

A dinner meeting o f the Oregon 
Nutrition Council will be held I-Yi- 
day evening, Novem ber 7, at 6:15, in
the Junior Ball Room  o f the Multno- 8erved the wedding cake Mrs
mah Hotel with Mrs. Laura P. W e lls . r-i»™

brides table in white was centered 
with the cake and a wreath o f  white 
Marketeer chrysanthemums. Crys
tal candelabrum held tall white 
tapers.

Miss Evelyn Cathey, aunt o f  the

president, presiding.

Portland Ensemble 
To Play in Eugene

The A licia M cElroy ensemble ha.« 
been engaged to play with the W o
mens Choral club o f Eugene in its 
••pre-Christmas concert, Decem ber 8 
in the university school o f  music 
auditorium. This is the second ap
pearance o f the Portland group with

W illard Booth and Miss Susan Clem 
ent presided at the punch bowls and 
assisting with the serving were: 
Mrs. Robert Cathey, Mrs. Glenn Hu
ber, Mrs. Jack E ichenbergcr anu the 
Misses Barbara Baucher, Margaret 
Phillips, Patricia Mann, Barbara 
Cady and Maxine Cady.

The bridal pair received their 
guests in an alcove decoratbd with 
Ivy and flowers. F low er arrange
ments were made by Mrs. Lloyd Cole
man, Mrs. W alter Mann and Mrs. R. 
B. Denney, and were beautiful. 

Follow ing a trip to the Oregon

Beaverton Boy Listed 
Among Flying Cadets

Edward L. Larson o f Beaverton 
: was among the 43 aviation cadets en

listed in the U. S. Army Air Corps 
in Portland Novem ber 3rd. Lt. Col 
B. H. Hensley district recruiting of 
ficer.

Larson, with the others o f his 
class, will leave for flying schools 
immediately to take up training to 
become pilots. If each completes 
his training, in 7 Q months they will 
get their "w ings" and become 2 nd 
Lts. in the Army Air Corps Reserve, 
and go on active duty at once.

For the benefit o f  others trrrcrest- 
ed in securing appointment in the 
air corps. Col. Hensley announced 
that young men now making their 
application need not wait for thei. 
appointment over four weeks. He 
stated further, that anyone wishing 

I information regarding The Aviatior. 
Cadets should call or write to the 
U. S. Army Recruiting Service 325 

j Main Post O ffice building, Portland, 
Oregon.

the Eugene singers.
An exchange concert for the two 

groups is being planned for Portland , beaches Dr. and Mrs Mason will bf 
early in the new year.. Glen Grif- at home at the Fisher apartments in 
fin, assistant director o f the Eugene  ̂ Beaverton.
Gleemen, directs the chorus.

Attends Birthday Party
Mrs. G. A. Gilm ore entertained at 

luncheon at her home in F*ortland 
honoring Mrs. M C. M cKercher on 
her birthday anniversary. Guests Jurors Selected For
included Mrs. M cKercher, Mrs. John November Court Term

Out o f town guests included Mrs 
Marie Flint McCall o f Salem, Mrs. 
Harold McCown o f Olympia, Wash 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cathey of 
Albany.

Town Caucus NoV. 12
A town caucus will be held W ed

nesday, Novem ber 12, 1941, at 2 p 
m. in the Beaverton grade school, 
for the purpose o f nominating a 
mayor to serve one year, one coun
cilman to serve one year, three coun- 
cilmen to serve two years, and a 
recorder-treasurer for one year, and 
for transaction o f other business, 
such as may legally com e before the 
meeting.

Beaver Social club held their an
nual bazaar and turkey dinner in the 
Masonic Temple Saturday evening. 
About 420 were served. The fancy 
work and apron booth were sold out 
The treasure chest went to Mrs. Dar
rel Ellis. The large mirror to Mrs 
Don Mac Donald. Many other nice 
prizes were won by those attending 
A short entertainment of moving pic 
tures were shown by Mr. Davis o f 
W est Slope.

Mr. and Mrs Guy Alexander and 
Mr. and Mrs Ted Hetu attended the 
birthday dinner for Glenn Alexander 
at the Bit o f Sweden in which Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Alexander were hosts 
Sunday.

Mrs. A H. W oody left for Belling
ham, Wash , Sunday following a 
weeks visit with relatives id Port
land and Beaverton.

Messrs R. L  Lacy. H. A. Nielsen 
R oy Berst, Ben Shellis and Harry 
Eliander drove to Tillamook Wednes 
day afternoon to attend Tillamook 
Masonic lodge which was preceded 
by a 6 o 'clock  venison dinner.

Mr. and Mr«. Carlton Dashney nave 
moved into a residence on Third an:l 
Tucker street, from  Aloha.

Dobbins, Mrs. Nelson W alker, and 
Mrs. W alter Van Kleek. The tables 
were attractively decorated in Hal- 
owe'en colors, centered with a love
ly decorated birthday cake. Mrs 
M cKercher was given a handkerchief 
shower.

500 was played during the after
noon in which Mrs. W alker held high 
score and Mrs M cKercher low.

Giasons Entertain
Mr. ard  Mrs. Jay Gibson had for 

their gu< sts Sunday, for a pot luck 
dinner, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Driggs, 
o f Salem, Mr. and Mrs T. C. Comley, 
o f Newberg, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Les
lie of Dundee, Mr. and Mrs. Rash 
Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Klinge, of 
Gaston, Miss Maxine Klinge o f Sa
lem, James Miller o f Phoenix, Arizo-

Thirty-one W ashington County 
ju iors  have been drawn to report 
for the Novem ber term o f Circuit 
Court beginning Novem ber 24. Those 
drawn from  the eastern part o f the 
county include: Judson J. Van
Kleek, Beaverton, route 3, Amanda 
P. Baldwin, Beaverton, route 2; Om 
er Murphy, Susie A. Day, Charles 
Blank, Beaverton, route 1; Verne O. 
Bishop and Niel P. Nielsen, Tigard. 
Ethel M. Pennington and George An 
drews, Sherwood route 1; Bessie Gal 
breath, Sherwood route 5; Ralph W. 
Bell, Sherwood route 3, Mable P. An- 
zalone, Huber, Anna M. Conklin, 
Portland route 6 and R obert A 
Johnson, Garden Home.

Entertains Bridge Club
Mrs. H. R. Nelson entertained the

,  .  ,  . . .  , i Tuesday Bridge club at luncheon at
na and Jay Gibson J r  o f Albany. Gestrln ln Portland Tuesday aftei 
This group meet once each month in 1 °
the several homes for  a get to geth- 
er and pot luck dinner.

Report Watch Theft
A pickpocket took a watch but not 

the chain from  Frank M Swanson, 
route 5, box 776, while he was walk
ing at SW  5th avenue and Stark 
street, in Portland, Swanson report 
ed to police Monday.

noon. Mrs. Don Mac Donald was a 
guest o f the club. The table was 
attractive with a large bouquet of 
white chrysanthem um s with corsage* 
at each place. The birthday anni
versary o f Mrs. F. G. Donaldson wa.i 
observed. She was given a shower 
o f birthday cards and a lovely deco 
rated cake with lighted candle.? 
brought in and placed on the tabic 
for her to serve. Bridge was played 
during the afternoon in which Mrs. 
W. J. Scott held high score.

Congregational Club 
Elects New Officers

The Christian church has r.o right 
to live “ in these awful days as if it 
were not rw fu l days,” Dr. Boynton 
Merrill o f  W est Newton, Mass., chair
man of the Congregational Christian 
church com m ittee for war victims 
and services, said Monday night be
fore the Congregational club o f  Ore
gon, at its annual dinner meeting.

Speaking in behalf o f  the comm it 
tee’s appeal for funds to carry on 
relief work in Europe and war ser
vices at home, Dr. Boynton said, 
“ W e must not miss the tragic but 
glorious opportunity o f  this awful 
time."

Mrs. E. S. Raven was elected 
president o f the club and the execu
tive com m ittee was empowered to 
appoint a vice-president. Other o f 
ficers chosen were Mrs. M. H. Met
calf, secretary; M. H. Metcalf, treas
urer; H erbert Keithley, G. A. Kress- 
mann, W alter Huntington, A. F. 
Morris and W. L. Cady, Beaverton, 
directors.

Annual Corn Show 
Scheduled November 27-29

Dates for the twelfth annual1 
W ashington County 4-H Corn Show, 
sponsored by the Com m ercial-N ation
al Bank o f Hillsboro, have been an 
nounced by A. H. Abts as November j 
27, 28, and 29. The additiion o f a 
class for hybrid corn was announced i 
at the same time. The show will b< 
held in the remodeled lobby o f the | 
Bank. The three divisions o f the 
show this year will include:

1 Class o f M innesota 13, with an | 
exhibit o f 25 ears.

2 Class for hybrids, consisting o f i 
an exhibit o f 25 ears.

3 Minnesota 13 Yield-Per-Acre ! 
Contest.

Any 4-H Corn club mem ber is eli j 
gible to take part, states Palm er Tor- 
vend, assistant county agent, and is I 
urged to help make this twelfth year ! 
a big show. Further details on the I 
Corn Show will be announced later. |

Defense Housing Survey 
Being Conducted Here

The defense em ergency housing ! 
survey being conducted through | 
school clerks in W ashington C ou n ty ' 
at present shows 24 school d is tr icts ' 
reporting em ergency housing accuni 
modations foi 10,000 paopla Th« 
remainder o f the school districts art i 
requested to turn in their reports j 
immediately, according to Kathleen 
McCrae, chairman, necessities d ivis-j 
ion, in order that W ashington Coun j 
ty may have a com plete file o f enier- j 
gency housing accom m odations.

Book Club Meet 
Wednesday, Nov. 12

The Beaverton B ook  club will meet 
on W ednesday, N ovem ber 12th in 
the Kiwanis Hall at 11 a. m. “ Keys 
o f the K ingdom ” by Cronin, will be 
reviewed by Mrs. H. W. Sti-oeve and 
Mrs. G. G. Murray. This book was 
featured recently in Life Magazine, 
and has been used for reviews and 
as texts for sermons by ministers of 
the Gospel.

Come early. Bring your sand
wich. C offee and tea will be furn
ished.

Meetings Scheduled for 
County Extension Units

Extension unit members in W ash
ington County state that the regular 
meetings on Meeting Heulth E m er
gencies in the Home will meet at 
Tualatin Novem ber 14, place unde
cided.

A few  Let's Have Fewer Colds 
meetings will be held during N ovem 
ber as follow s: Novem ber 10, Ti
gard, home o f Mrs. Geo. Anderson; 
Novem ber 12 at Cedar Mills in the 
grange hall.

First A'd Car Benefit 
Saturday at Metzger

A “com e-as-you-are” benefit va
riety party sponsored by the Tuala
tin valley first-aid car com m ittee of 
the Metzger Community club, will 
get under way Saturday at 8 p. m. 
at Metzger school.

Proceeds from  the party will go 
toward purchase o f a new first-aid 
car, which serves 13 mem ber com  
munities in Tualatin valley.

All types o f dancing, bridge, five 
hundred and pinochle are planned 
as entertainment by the com m ittee.

ESTABLISHED 1927

Rabson Says, To 
Store Up Reserve 
Urges Changes

Babson Park, M ass , Nov. 7— This 
morning I noticed the squirrels stor
ing up nuts for the winter. W e ars 
so accustom ed to these simple in
stincts o f the animals that wo fail 
to realize their great significance. 
How is it that these squirrels, which 
have never been to school, know  that 
winter is com ing and store up ad
vance supplies in such a system atic 
m anner? Yet, many humans with 
our public school system, newspa
pers, and radio fail to take these 
ordinary precautions. Is lt possible 
that “ education” is underm ining 
these basic im portant instincts? 
Talking with Roosevelt

A  few  years ago when I was once 
at the W hite House on business, 
President R oosevelt asked me to 
com e into his private o ffice . He said 
the Treasury Departm ent believed 
that corporations were not declaring 
enough o f their earnings in divi
dends and this enables certain stock 
holders in the higher brackets tem 
porarily to escape taxation. The 
corporation would, o f  course pay 
the taxes on its earnings whoth 
or not declared in dividends. To 
the extent, however, *hat the earn 
ings were not declared as dividends, 
a stockholder would have a smaller 
personal incom e tax to pay.

I answered the President by saying 
that at certain times in the business 
cycle, as during the depression, it 
might be well to have such a tax law. 
His plan would then put more money 
into circulation and help employment 
for the time being. I stated, how 
ever, that to have such a law apply 
at all periods o f  the business cycls 
would be very dangerous. He 
thanked me and that was the end of 
the conference. He certainly is a 
charm ing man with trem endous per
suasive powerr.
Famous “ Section 102”

Shortly after this interview, I 
learned that Representative Dough- 
ton ’s House Tax Com m ittee was con 
sidering this same problem. In the 
old law there had been a clause pro
hibiting ‘ 'unneeded" undistributed 
profits but the law was difficu lt to 

Continued on Page 5

Automobile Dealers Meet 
November 12 at Hillsboro i

Second meeting o f dealers who are 
j organizing the W ashington County 

Automobile Dealers' association, will 
be held Novem ber 12, instead o f xxo- 
vember 5, according to WhiTtlam re
iser o f Hillsboro, tem porary chair
man.

GUSTAVUS B. .JOHNSON
Funeral services were held Wed 

I nesday in the chapel o f Riverview

Move Into New Home
Mr. and Mrs. Harold M attoon and 

two children moved into their home, 
which they recently purchased on 
Third street. Saturday Mr. and cem etery for Gustavus B. Johnson, 
Mrs. Hill, who were living on the 74, W estdale, route 1, Beaverton, who 
property, ' moved to Huber w h ere : died Sunday in a Portland hospital, 
they bought property several weeks Mr. Johnson, born in Sweden, was

widely known ir. granite and mono 
ment circles o f the Pacific north 
west. As a boy o f 16 he worked hit

ago.

Beach-Burke Marriage 
Performed Last Saturday

Miss Laura Burke, daughter o f 
Mrs. Vivian Burke, o f Beaverton, 
was married Saturday, Novem ber 1 
at Vancouver, Wash., to Chestei 
Beach, son o f Mr. and Mis. C. J 
Beach. Following a few  days at 
Seaside the young couple will be at 
home in Beaverton.

Dr. Johnson Moves
Dr. and Mrs. Norman Johnson |way from  Sweden to Am erica on a 

merchant ship. He came to the Pamoved from  the Fisher apartments c|fl COMt 4© y. a r i aKO 
Saturday to their newly constructed 
home on the Canyon road Dr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Mason will occupy th 
apartments vacated by the Johnsons

Home on Furlough
James Miller, who was on a fur

lough from  Luke Field, Phoenix,

About 20 years ago Mr. Johnson 
entered the wholesale manufacturing 
business in Portland. He retired foui 
years ago. He was a member o f the 
Granite Cutters' union, the Loyal Or 
der o f Moose and the Modern W ood I 
men o f America.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs
Arizona, spent from  Sunday to Wed Gwendolyn H. W hitaker o f Mllwau 
nesday visiting his parents Mr. and | kle, Or., and Mrs. Thelma A Rohrei 
Mrs Ned Byfield. o f Beaverton, a son Guy B. Johnson,

_- 1 Portland, and three granddaugh-
Mr and Mis. I-ee R ichey and Mr ] Arrangements were in rare of 

and Mrs Hlnkapillar greatly en -IP eggs  Mortuary at Beaverton.
Joyed the Hallowe'en party o f tha Kl-1
wanis at The Dalles last Friday. 1 Have fun Arm istice Day, Tues 
Governor Arthur Carey gave a talk Nov. 11th, 1 to II p m St. Cecelia 
and showed moving pictures o f the church, % averton , Beano, bazaar, 
South Sea Islands taken on a trip a country store, hamburgers, coffee, 
year ago. | ««It«-

LIBR AR Y NOTES
Hours 2-6 each week day — 

2-7:30 p. m Tuesday and Sat.
This is Am erican Art W eek and 

the Library wishes to call your at
tention to a few volumes that will 
put you in the mood to participate. 
To help celebrate the occasion Dr. 
C. E. Mason and E. J. McMahon 
have made a gift to the Library of 
"M arching Forward,' W orld W ar No. 
1 pictures. It is in two beautifully 
bound volumes. All veterans will 
especially en joy these books, as the 
pictures are so well done ns to be 
able to recognize the people The 
books will be treasure on the shel
ves for years to come.

Two outstanding books especially 
for the week are “ W orld Famous 
Paintings.” This, from  a standpoint 
of beauty and educatlion is worth 
spending a number o f evenings over 
"C olor In Sketching” and Rendering" 
should be enjoyed both by the artist 
and regular patrons. It is a fine 
volume o f instruction, but the m a
terial will appeal to every one. 
Aside from  Art, new books are being 
added. You will want to read G un
ther's latest book "Inside I^atin 
Am erica.”

All welcome to use the Library, 
located next the City Hall, Beaver
ton.

Beauty Shop Owners 
Observe Birthday

The W ashington Coqnty Unit ot 
the Oregon association o f Beauty 
Shop owners celebrated the anniver
sary o f its first year in existence at 
a pot luck supper and entertain
ment held at Fiillsboro, Wednesday, 
O ctober 29. In addition to m em 
bers o f  the W ashington county unit 
and their friends, there were also 
present, representatives from  other 
units o f the association and from  
several o f the Portland beauty sup
ply houses.

A most entertaining program  was 
presented, which included vocal num
bers, dancing and readings by some 
o f  the outstanding local talent. Lo
retta Mae W est, president o f  the 
Portland unit and supply house rep
resentatives gave short talks on vai 
ious subjects o f interest to those m 
the beauty profession.

The W ashington county unit, head
ed by M is. Pat Johnston o f Hills
boro, have accom plished much in tha 
short time they have been organ
ized, but look forw ard to an even 
greater year ahead.

Dinner Honors Son
Mr and Mrs. H. M. Barnes were 

dinner hosts at their home W ednes
day evening o f last week honoring 
their son John, student at Oregon 1 
Htate College, on his 21st b irth day ' 
anniversary. Guests included Miss 
Lotz and Miss Barbara Jane F ie ld s ! 
o f Portland. Miss Maxine Cady, H ar
old Peterson, Robert Barnes and the 
hosts.

Later in the evening additional 
relatives came in 18 ln all—to aid 
in the celebration. Musical num
bers by Miss Maxine Cady on the pi
ano and Miss Hall on the marumba 
were enjoyed. R efreshm ents were 
served.

Has Birthday Party
Mrs, Elmer Benson entertained a 

group of little friends o f her daugh 
ter Vonda with a costum e party Fri
day night. R oom s were decorated 
with black and yellow. Gam es were 
played during the evening, followed 
with refreshments o f ice cream, 
cookies, candies and punch.

Surprise Farewell Party
The Friendly Circle gave a sur

prise farewell party on M is. Robert 
htuble at her home on Third and 
Tucker street Tuesday afteritoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stuble are m oving to 
Portland. There were twelve ladies 
and two children present. R efresh
ments o f cake, jello and coffee  
were served. The club presented 
Mrs. Htuble with a gift for her new 
home.

Miss Eleanor Hall Married 
Tuesday at Beaverton

The marriage o f  Miss Eleanor K 
Hall, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
F. Hall and Mr. Meslen C. Malar, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. Malar o f 
Sandy, O regon, was solemnized 
Tuesday evening, N ovem ber 4, at the 
Beaverton Church o f Christ. Rev. 
George Springer officiated.

The bride w ore a gow n o f  white 
bridal satin with a fan train and 
finger-tip veil. She carried a whlto 
Bible with an orch id  and shower 
bouquet o f  rose buds. Miss Hall 
was given in m arriage by her father.

Mrs. Anabelle Isaacson, matron o f 
honor, wore a dress o f blue lace over 
satin and carried a bouquet o f pink 
rose buds.

The bride's m other wore black 
velvet, her flow ers being gardenlns

Mr. Melvin Beeler and Mr. Virgil 
Myers, soloists, were accom panied 
by Mrs. Carl W. R ogers on the pi
ano. Acting as ushers were Billy 
Springer, G eorge Springer, Billy 
W right, R obert M yers and Wesley 
Galloway. Mr. Linden Myers and 
Mr, R ay Kuiken attended at the 
door.

Assisting about the room s during 
the reception were Miss Annabel 
Long. Mrs. Mondie Millor, Miss Bon
ita Christian, Mrs. R ose Thompson 
Miss Jean Lewis. Miss Virginia 
Brown and Mrs. Pearl Myers.

Following a wedding trip to tho 
beaches the couple will make their 
home at Garden Home.

W ord has been received from  Cur-1 
tls E. Gumm, who has been assigned | 
to Air Corps Unassigned. His post-' 
o ffice  address is Bilax, Mississippi. |

DELICIOUS glazed doughntuts,
Maple Bars, Apple Turnovers. Pat
ronize home Industry. Beaverton
Bakery.

Learn a Trade, while serving Uncle 
Sam in th« Navy.


